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Special Awards Will Be
Presented Students At
Wednesday Assembly

ll be held Wednesday in the
U 2:30 PM. This annual event
is o have earned awards during
the past school year,

Tñe Associatêd W'omen Students will present three t¿lent

The accounts and exBendltoures I nurses at st' aenes Hospital, and

for the fall are undistrfbuted re-lfdnite will then offer conÊratu-

serve, $1,000; assemblies, $200; I lations to the Eraduates.
baseball, $600; conference, $750; I Students from the O St. antl
guest fund, $100; basketball,lpdison campuses will be excused
$1,100; football, $5,000; track'lat 9:40 â,M to atteDd. Students
$200; awards, $600; oral arts'lfrom the University Ave. ca.mpus

$226; publlcity, $100; raltylv¡ill be excused if they tet per-
g400; Rampage, $2,500; social I mission from the dean of students
affairs, $1,400. I office before noon Wednesday.

Student welfare, $125; schol-
arship, $100; Yearbook, $1'000;
tennis, $100; golf, $200; wrest-
ling, $400; swimming, $100;
cross couDtry, $400; insurance,
$1,000; transportation, $600;
AWS, $600.

For the spring semester the
proposed ex¡renditures include for
the undistributed reserve, $1'000 ;

assemblies, $300; baseball, $1'-
400; basketball, $1,000; track,
$600; awards, $600; conference'
$?50; guest fund,'$297; oral arts,
$??6; publicity, $100; rally'
$320.

Rampage, $2,500; social af-
fairs, S950; studetrt welfare'
$125; scholarship, $200; Year-
book, $1,805; tennis, $550; golf'
$350; s¡restling, $300; swimming,
$250; insurance, $500; transpor-
tation, $600; AMS, $500; ÀWS'
$650.

Stuclent counseling and Pre-
registration will begin again Aug.
25 a¡d r¡ill extend until Äug. 29

and from SeBt. 2 through SePt. 4'

Returning students who have Pre-
registered may comBlete' t-heir
reerstration Sept.8,8 to 12 AM antl
1to4PM.

On Sept. I anrl 10, new a¡d re-
turning students may register from
8 to 12 AM and 1 to 4 PM. Instruc-
lion will begin SePt. 15.

T¡vo new accounts to the bud-
get are $500 in the fall for HoPe-
coming Week and $100 Per sem-
ester for incidental expenses.

The final approval- of the bud-
get will be given at one of the
first meetings of the new council.

May 29¡h ls Last
Day For Student
Ã.
Pre-reg tslraf lon

"The deadline for Pre'registra-
tion of returning students is draw-
ing near," warns George HolsteÍn,
dean of admis6ions and records at
t'resno Juníor College. Thursdalr,
May 29, is the last day in which
returning studentS may Pre-
register.

Holstein said that 338

were registered as of 5

day.

students
PM, Mon-

I

579 Students Set
New Vote Turnouf,
D¡llon ElectedVeep

By BILL JOHNSON

Albert Cunningham, a general education major from Fresno,
was elected fall semester student body president in an elec-

NO. 27

ELECTION WINNERS - The newly elected student bodv
president is Albert Cunninghom, c ge¡rerol educqtion mq-

ior, who opposed DougloJ Eudcly in lost week's student
tody eiectiãn. fft. newþresident of the À.ssocicrted Women

icrno, crn elementorY educcr-
by Miss Merle Louise Sons.

V c,rious Obstructions H omper
Junior College Shop Builders
O n U niver sity Avenu e C c,mpus

Fresno policemen and comPlain-
ing nelghbors are hampering the
construction of the new Fresno
Junior College buildings, stated
Bob Long, contractoi of t h e

$167,000,000 project.

Long said that People living in
houses adjacent to the campus
have complalned about everything
from excesslve dust to too much
noise.

Q¡e irate neighbor, he said, has
complafned about the damage that
his trucks have done to Weldon
Ave.

Truckers Receive Tlckets
Long satd that several of his

truck drivers have received tickets
for over-loading their trucks.

"It is impossible, he said, "to

accurately judge the weiSht of a
truck load of dirt when even the
moisture content of the dirt will
make the weight vary"'

He said that last MondaY a dri-
ver was fined for an excessive
load of 40 pounds.

Preliminary Work Star{s
The prellminary work of insta.ll'

ing a drainage system is holdint
up the foundatlon work of Long's
construction crew.

Robert P. Hansler, the division's
dean. said that the target date for
completion of the project is I'eb, 2,

1959.
The five new buildings to be con-

structed on two blocks east of the
main campus will house Í'JC's tech-
nical industrial division and give
the school a unified ca.mPus.

Cummings Nome d F JC Honor
Sfude Dt, Awords Grsnled

Sharon Cummings has been

named as the honor student for the

Fresno Junior College commence-
ment exercises to be held in the
Ilniversity Àve. auditorium, June
72.

The secretarial major was select-
ed for her grade average which
also entitles her to a medal for the
hithcst averâge in the business
divisiou.

The winners of the medals in
the other divisions include Harry
Hale, general -education division

-NOTICE-
All clubs wishing to have news

of their club in the last issue of

the Rampage must have the

copy in on o,r before MondaY,

May 26 at 12 noon, The last edi-

t¡on will be issued May 29, stated

Phillip Smith, Rampage adviser.

and 'Richard Armstrong for the
Technical and Industrial division.

"To be qualified fo.r this award
thê student concerned must have
at least a 3.6 average or a B Plus
average," Jackson Carty, chairman
of the facultj' committee for grad-

uation, said.

To receive one of the six remain'
ing aw'ards they must have been
doing ouistanding work in their
designate<i field. The two students
who rvill receive the medals in
journalism include William Win-
gate Sewall, The Rampage, and
Billie Jean Trout, The Rambler.

The two awarcls in music \ì¡ill be
presented to Nate Hygelund, for
instrumental and Mary Bagdasar-
ian for choral. Carl .A,llan Grace
and Kenneth Pipes will receive the
leadership medals due to their be-
ing the student body presidents
for the fall and spring semester.

Grace and Pipes were selected
by the student council.

Richard Dillon defeated Thomas
Williams for vice President, 296 to
254:, Margaret Christensen was
selected secretary with 292 votes'
while Elizabeth Cockrum had 179

and Vera Joseph 79; antl CarolYn
Steffen was elected treasurer, with
414 votes to 129 for Veloyce Rowe.

Joan Marie Campopiano was
elected presideDt of the Associa-
ted Women Students, ¡¡/ith 120

votes to Merle Louise Sons' 47.

Eighteen persons ran for th€
office of representative at larte.
The ten rvinners and their total
votes include Jon Alexander, 359;

William Tuck, 352; Salvador Mar-
tinez, 344; William Long, 328; Lar'
ry Darnell,324; Richa.rd Bruun,
323i Joseph Ortiz, 323;.-Douglas
Embrey,, 314; John F'ezayiff, 312;
and Fred St¿fford, 306.

LeoDard'Wood, the election com-
missioner of the student council,
reported 579 students Yoted, in-
cluding 440 on the University .Ave.
Campus antl 139 on the O St. and
Edison câmpuses.

W'ootl sa.id the total was the lar-
gest in FJC's history. Members of
the election committee used a pub-
lic address system during the bal-
loting to induce the students to
vote,

The committee took two after-
noons to count the ballots ancl tltd
not announce their results until
late last tr'riday.

Vitql AA Degree Meet
ls Scheduled For June 2

"All tr'resno Junior College
candÍdates for the Associate in
Arts degree this spring are asked
to meet Monday, June 2, in the
Universfty Ave. auditorium at
7:30 P.M." This was statpd by
Jackson C Carty, chairmau of the
faculty commencement commit-
tee for the June 12, event.

the commencement will be held
in the Universlty Ave. auditorlum
on June 12 at 8 PM. Dr. Iferman
Spindt, director of admissions at
the University of California at
Berkeley, wlil be the main speaker.

CA1ENDAR OI THE WEEK
May 22
12:40 PM Inter-Club Council

meeting, council rooln
2:30 PM tr"ine Arts recital. so-

cial hall
2:35 PM Phi Beta Lambda field

trip, B-8
May 23
12:40 PM Noon Dancê. social

hall
May 27
12:40 PM Campus Christian Fel-

lowship, -4,-1

May 28
1 PM Awards Assembly, audi-

torium
5-10 PM Rambler Barbecue,

'Weinschenk home
May 29
12:40 PM Alpha Gamma Sigua,

M-117
12:40 PM Noon Dance. social

hall
10 AM Awards Assembly, T and

I includes nurses
11 AM-4PM T and I picnic
7 PM Rampage Banquet, Desert

Inn. Lion's Room
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Latin lllwill Rages

Prom Commiftee Exfends Thanks

CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FETTOWSHIP CHAIRMAN
TETLS PTANS OF TRIP TO GOID FIETDS

Panning goÌd and visiting ghost

toìil'ns are anticipated by the rilem-

bers of Campus Christian Fellow-

ship as tÂey plan a triP to the 49er

goltl fields Saturday, May 24, at 7l¡-
PM.

The group is meeting in front of
the student union at ? AM and is
planning to return to tr'resno
around 11 PM.

Bill Bristow, the social chairman,
said that everyone should bring
their own lunch, a bathing suit, 50

cents for gas, and enough money to

DRIVE SAFELYI

RMPREE Tells Plqns For
Fqll Seme ster

The newly elected fall semester
student president, AI Cunningham,
has many new ideas and plans for
the Fresno Junior College.

Above all, Cunningham r¡¡ants to
stimulate school spirit. He feels
tirere is a noticeable lack of spirit
and intends to create such by a
possible formulation of a recrea-
tion center. If this can be accom-
plished, Cuñningham thinks that
the gap in age between the various
students can be closed.

He s¿id, "I would like to see the
prestige of FJC built to a high
peak and receive more reco8nition
in the citv of Fresno. If we can
have proþer publicity of athletlcs
and other school activties, FJC
could very Ì¡ell be on the same
plane with FSC."

Cunningham was born in Hays,
Kansas, in 1936, a¡d graduated
from Salina Senior High School in
1954. He was very active itr school
affalrs, particularly in the student
council, wrestlfng, and Yarious
clubs.

He spent three years in the ma-
mine corps before starting ¡'JC. He
is on the wrestling team, and is
active in the Yeterans' Club. He is
a landscape architecture major, but
is planning on transferring to the
University of California where he
will major in atriculture.

Musical Activities

Scheduled At tJC
Several musical activities are

scheduled at Fresno Junior College
for this week. 2

Students in the piano classes of
C. Lov¡ell Spencer rilill present a
recital today et 2:30 PM in the
student center soclal hall.

The ¡ecital wlll De sponsored by
the FJC Fine Arts Club. All fac-
ulty members and students have
been lnvlted.

Cunninghom

The ballet team
darich and Octavia
tertain.

of Mark Man-
Rieve will en-

Meanwhile, the FJC band, di.
rected by Marvin Belford, present-
ed a concert yesterday for senlor
music majors of the city's high
schools. The concert rvas held ln
aD-l14.

Sunday at 7 PM, the tr.JC choir
is presenting a concert of sacred
music at the Bethel Baptist Church.

The songs selected for the pro-
gram will include ".A.ve Maria,"
Adoramus Te Christe," "O, Rejoice
Ye Christlans," "The Creatlon,"
"I Want Jesus to 'Walk Vlith Me,"
sung by Jaalce lvey, the soloist for
the concert, and "David's Lamenta-
tions."

A newly organized double trio
will sing the Negro spiritual,
"Swing Lo, Sweet Chariot." Those
included in the trios are Yvonne
Streets, Miss lvey, Matty Combs,
'Priscilla Valentine, Betty Gaines
and Rosalind Anderson.

A picnic will be on the agenda
Monday evening at the Blakely
pool for members of the choir.

Spencer, a music instmctor at
FJC, ts the sponsor of the choir
and the music department. Mem-
bers of his class recently presented
a program at the Elk's Lodge.

Schol arshi ps Are Av oil abl e T o
F JC Pre-Optometric Sfude nts

The Auxiliary of the Central California Optometric Society
have established a professional scholarship of $100 for stu-
dents who have completed their pre-optometric training.

The funds provided by the Auxiliary will be administered
by the Central California Optometric Society through their

eat dinner out on Saturday night.
Bristow said that members may

invite. guests to the affair. He

urged everyone to weâr old clothes.

committee on scholarshiPs.
Dr. Earl G. Spomer, Sr., chair-

man of the society's scholarshiP

committee, said the award will be

open to a student wno has com-
pleted pre-optometric tralning at
FJC a¡d is to be used at an ac-

credlted school of optometry. The
student must be a graduate of a
high school in tr'resno, Kings,
Madera, or Tulare Counties or a
resident of the area.

Thê award will be called. the
Central California Optometric So-

ciety Auxlliary Scholarship.
Last fall the Central Callfornia

Optometric Society established an
ar¡¡ard of $50 yearly to be awarded
by the FJC scholarshiP committee.
The award will be open to students
who enter the Junior college from
.the high schools of F resno, Kings'
Madera, Merced, and Tulare Coun-
tles a¡d who plan to Prepare them-
selves for entrance to professional
schools of optometry.

The award was called the Cen-
tral Californla Optometric Society
Scholarship.

LANGUAGE CLASSES

EXPECTED TO GROW
Stuart M. White, President of

Fresno Junior College, when asketl
about the new foreign language re-
quirement to affect the state col-
leges, st that the junior col-
leges an ate a grov/th in for-
eign langgage classes. This will
not, ho\¡¡ever, affect the graduation
requirements at FJC.

The new foreign lantuate rulinS;
made by the state board of educa-
tion gives the state college the
right to require any graduate to
have had uP to ten units in a for-
elgn language before obtaining a
BA or BS degree.

'High Sierras'W¡ll
Be Rambler Theme

"High Sierras" has been chosen
as the theme for the 1958 Rambler,
the Fresno Junior College year-
book.

The yearbook \YlU contain 116
pages with over 500 photos of more
than 1,000 students and faculty
members.

Franz 'Welnschenk, sponsor for
the Rambler, was very compllmen-
tary about the hard r¡¡ork of thls
year's staff and tave special praise
to Blllie Jean Trout, editor; Har-
old, head photographer; Ron
Schultz and Fran Dunham. co-ad'
vertising maDag:ers.

Weinschenk said, "Since there
are ma¡y graduating, there will be
openings next year for staff pho-
tograpïrers, artists, layout and pro-
duction editors."

He stated that all interested stu-
dents should see hlm or siga up for
Journalism 10 which gives 2 units
credit.

The Rambler rvill be distributetl
May 28, 29, and June 2 to 4 from
I to 3 PM on the University Ave.
campus in Rooù 212 of the student
center building.

FJC Shop Closses Visit
Ford Assembly Plont

Joseph Woodman and H. Dea¡
Larsen, instructors at the shop
classes of the Fresno Junior CoI-
lege's Edison campus, toõk 41 stu-
dents to the tr'ord Assembly Plant
in Milpitas May 1-.

"The students came home very
interested in cars, tlìey léarned
how to put a car together and how
to take it apart the easiest way,'t
stated Woodson.

( 
-,.---TEN DAY$ To cro OR No.E-.I SAID flo "5c6ool5. orrrDmRTì/

IN THIS CLAsS"

FtC slvdent wonts ríde lo o¡

neat lhe vicinìty oI To¡onio,

Onlorio, Canodt or neol Chi-

cago, IIIìnois . . . Will shore

expenses . . . Pleose con acl

ol once . . . AD 7-6121 ørutr

æk Ío¡ George.

STETU,{HT
ItE,{NEHS
FAST, DEPENDABTE

SERVICE . . .

l4ó5 N. Von Ness AD 3-ó4tt

|ACO.flENI'A DRIYE.IN

DETICIOUS FOOD READY TO
GO IN A HURRY!

lå:'ii", { 3oc
REFRIED BEANS L ercx

CORNER BTACKSTONE AND CTINTON
Hours: I I AM to l0 PM FRl. ond SAT. Open 't¡l l2 PM

Speciolizing in
ORDERS TO GOI

PHONE
BAldwin 9-9712



ALICE A,LV.A,REZ
... Rompage Bonquet Chcri¡mqn

RompqgeStqÍl
ToHold Dinner
Af Dese rI I nn

The staff of the Xlesno Junior
College Rampage, recent winners
of an "All Amerlcan" rating from
the Associated Collegiate Press,
will hold their annual banquet in
the Lion's Den of the Desert Inn
the evening of May 29.

Professor John H. Duke, profes-
sor of journalism at Fresno State
Colìege, will be tHe main speaker
of the evening. His topic will be
"The Foreign Press."

Duke, executive secretary of the
San Joaquin Valley Scholastic
Press Associa.tion, will present a
certificate to RamÞate Editor Ed
Briggs for meritorious journalistic
achievement.

Invited guests include Mrs. John
H. Duke, FJC President Stuart M.
White and Mrs. White, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Bradshaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Ðrnie Benck, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Hansen, and Mr. a¡d Mrs. P. D.
Smith. Smith is adviser of ttre
Ra4page.

Editors of next year's Rampage
will be introduced following the
dinner. The Nate Hytelund Trio
from FJC wllt entertaln.

Alice .A,lvarez,
business manater,
the a¡raDgements

The Rampage
is chalrman of
eommittee.

Other members are Karen Mc-
Dougald, Pegge Smtth and Susan
cvr.

Nakaguchi Places

Third ln Collese
I t I ¡o o

Aru Lompeulton
Richard Nakaguchi of the tr'Ìesno

Junior College has won thlrd place
in the Colleg:iate .â.dvertising Ärt
Competition of 1957-1958.

The contest was sponsored by
the Zellerbach Paper Company of
San Francisco. The theme of the
contest was "Safety tn 1999," The
purpose of the contest ì¡/as to dis.
cover talent and ability among art
and advertising students in the.west; to encourage this talent and
ability with monetary reward a¡d
public recognition; to help desery-
ing students gain a footholtl in the
highly specialized and highly com-
petitive fields of advertising and
the graphic arts.

The contest was given to six
lvestern states; divided lnto 10 dis'-
tricts. ï'resno was included in the
Central California District.

A local advertising club will pre-
sent the award in the name of. Zel-
lerbach to Nakaguchi.

ttfr/utn,s sflot REPÁ|ß
BA 9-ó200 4219 E. Shields

CEDAR HEIGHTS

SHOPPING CENTER
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AMS, AWS Heads

Form Plans For

Next Semester
Joan Campopiano and Lesley

Lusk, newly elected presidents of
the Associated Women Students
and the Associated Men Students,
respectively, have both formed
plans for their organizations for
the fall semester.

The first event planned is an
AWS-AMS sponsored dance, the
first X'riday of the year. It is
planned as a tet-acquaÍnted dance
to orientate freshmen, but all stu-
dents will be invited.

Miss Campopiano plans an in-
stallation dinner early in the
semester for the rest of her offi-
cers. She said about future AWS
elections, "I hope to be able to call
a general meeting sometime this
semester so the rest of the ATVS
officers can be chosen. Interested
ìilomen should be sure to attend."

A barn dance is in the idea stage
of Lusk's plánning. He also hopes
to start an intramural sports pro-
gram conslstitrg of noon football
and softball games for men and
coed volleyball.

Another joint project planned by
Lusk and Miss Campopiano is the
traditional fall o¡ Christmas for-
mal.

CAROUSEL WORKERS - The .A.ssociqted Women Students
ond the Associcted Men Students co-sponsored q spring
formql dqnce Jcst' Fridoy night in the sociol holl ot- FJC.
Those who helped with the dcrnce qre, bottom row, left to
right; Margcret Christensen, Cokey Newmon, Kqren Mc-
Dougold, cnrd Ncrncy Powers. Top row, lelt to right, Phil
Bertlesen, Morilyn Boncroft, Billie Jeon Trout, ond Jerry
Roberts.

F JC F oculty
ClubWill Hold
Annuol Dínner

The tr'resno Junior College tr'ac-
ulty Club will hold its annual fac.
ulty dinner ,tomorrorÀ¡ night at 7
PM in the de Marquis Restaurant.

A social hour will be held at 6

PM preceding the dinner, which
will be followed by entertainment
and dancing.

Carl Iì.ustigan, ths club's presi-
dent, said that the dinner is for
all members of the faculty and
their spouses.

John Castine is chairman of the
arrangements committee. Oth'ér
members include William Rum-
ley, Miss Nellie Bartlett. Miss
Naomi Edinger, Miss Kate Darling,
and Miss Margaret Tylor.

Miss Bartlett will arrange the
table decorations, and Rumley is
in charge of the entertainment.

Members of Rumley's committee
lnclude two faculty members from
FJC's ttrree divisions, They are D.
Lee Ross and 'Walter Whltmann,
Jr., general education; E. I{¿rrison
Hall and Jack Htll, business; and
Erret Smith and Richard Handley,
technical and industrial divi8ion.

P AÍ N,ONIZE
OUR ADVER,T/,SERS

Fine Arts Club Will Present lnformol Piono Recitol

BANK ROBBERS often tty to get rich through no vault of their own.
So often, in fact, that bank ofrciâls rarely get raütled by ordinary
hold-ups. But sometimee the gangsters go too fa¡. Sometimes (Cumes!)

they lift tlre ofrcials' Luckies! That daetædly act is bor¡nd to cause
¡æl Banhcr Rønør! \{hy? Simple. Every Lucky (You can bank on
tùis!) tastes like a million bucks. Every Lucky is made of ûne tobacco
. . . naturally light, good-t¿sting tobacco, toasted to taste even btter.
But don't accept our aocount-check it yor¡rself. Get Luckies right now!

cvELYß JYLxr(^, Gnat Spat
u. oF x^ss.

TIME'S RUN-
NING OUT! Better get
your Sticklers in fast! (You
haven't lived if you haven't
Stickted!) Sticklers a¡e sim-
ple riddles with two-word
rhyming answers. Both
words mwt have the same
nr¡mber of syllables. (Don't
do drawings.) Send stacks
of 'em with your.name, ad-
dress, college and class to
Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 674,
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

WHAT tS A STOUX SECREÍARY?

I¡ORRIS FILLER
8ROWtr

Tribe Scribe

wHAt rs A Pt^rD sA^{PtE?

RooERr scr{^ÊFER. futù Swt¿h
RUlGÊRS

wHAr rs A s?ANrsH toTnE?

roE JonDA¡. Basqw FIæÞ
wÀsx8uRll u.

wHAl tS A SARCASTTC NEWTYWED?

ELúEil RAPsoN. Snide Bríde
GÊORGE W^SHtilctoß U.

wHAf 15 A PHONY SùrEltflslt?

JAt{E1lÊ w¡Trowsxt. SIøm CIm
w^sÉtlrcfoß sf^tE coll.

L|GHT.UP A Øgfu SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUGKYI

EO vr trr.,
ßs ? -''f

(see rnßAa oY o'"'2

rO¡, t OÀ, hoiluct "Í 
,t% "/^t""b.* hf"*Arrtp?rf J'fu,ooo x ør mídilh nøni



Spotliçhting
the Sportt
By BILL SÐwAITIJ

Sports Editor
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Re.ms under their first Year of

1e58. I i I :lti:,i.lt.iltiììi.Tii:tiiifiilttittltXi:Tüii:r'ii,ii,ir,KlJuniorUoll_ege.and_fourp!þpf.schools.t

doesn,t necessarily mean iit.vl 
';¡:¡;:i:;:¡:i¡:i¡¡:;¡:i¡:l.l,,,,, 

I .,t..;.ll:it.i..ii¡ii;ii;iii.t.i:iii.i:iii I nuetv CCJCAÀ meet record with

didn,r have a successful season. 

' 

,:lt ,il¡:l:: iii.i:l.ii.iii I ll.:,ll:i¡:l:t:i¡:i:,i:,:.,,:,,,,::l I the exception of the broad iump

There is a t1¡e thins callerl I fiiiiii:iil :ti|itii:ii:iiit I i.:iiiili I was toppletl as the powerful COS

sportsmanship involved. | :.'.,i.ii'[tii | | souad from Visalia netted. ti".t-"_I

To be a rood sport, a plaveil I l:.lt'i:U" 
points' and the team

doesn,t have to be the star of I I Ititte. Coacn E|win.Ginsbu:-t. FÏ:-

same to 'w- t | " | ' 
I ;::" 

*in"o" 
conterence .".o.i., i

game to 'w " I I I i^i". in""" conterence .".o.4., I

I

play a soo n I I I Ram half-miler Buss Helm i'n'|
be proven o I I I 

proved on his best Previous marx 
¡

gets the most hits, home runs,
orw ltyLucl r,titi ,|
bestjsl

Imlof tobel thi Irrrr 
't Modesto Irespecteo, Dur so rs Lre ;:¡ I Glcsson represented F]C in the regionol ployotts <

sport. Don't tet me wrons on | ìá.i"ïå.t. ---' - - - 
I t'1""' 

""n:rjl 
*'n__

this. I am not saylng the best I ^*"' " - , I Frank Eller and Voyce Hendrix
praver is never a *""'::å:i*ilïIHC 

Golfers Finish Season |''ï,ïT"'"'î::.1i":Ï*lii,,,,,Musial is figured. bY

bethebestplayerinthenationallr r- 
--¡r-'' 

I -I ' I cee champion' tossed the discus

iîåi:J; i;"-i""î',,""i""'îî'ä:::"1 w¡ nd-u p I n Secon d spot

wheres near beins t .o"iã"¿"ir lFor Footboll Next Yeqr

deyelop an immense clislike for I swimmin8, $350; artd cross coun'I league ptay. Highltghting his per-

FINAL BASEBALL STATISTICS
lndividual Battlng Averages including Homerun6, -Runs, and R'B'l'.'sÈ 

|

JoeGlbson--.-.-.---OFP 35 11 .314 1 0 0 6 Tlsolfer"'

Lewis Walker ....-..--.38
Lee Haralson -...-...----C

30.00000000
10.00000000

821 244 .297 35 16 8 189

lndividual Pitching Records including Earned Ru,n AverageF

Pitcher G '1.P. H R ER * BBSO HB W L Pct'

Richmond .-.-..--....6 24% 17 6 5 1.8 77 23 1 3 0 1'000

Shiraga -...-....-.-..11 46 43 28 18 3.5 17 23 1 3 1 '750

Lusk ...-----.------,..-.9 491/s 27 22 74 2.6 37 37 I 4 2 '667

Anderson....-..-....4 I 11 13 11 "10.8 6 7 0 1 1 .500

Gibson ....-.......--.-9 52 63 39 2? 4.7 27 50 6 2 3 '400
'Woofter --........-...5 16 16 18 13 7.3 13 7 0 1 3 '260

Devault--...--..--...3 5 811 610.8 5 3 0 0 0 '000

185

MARS IS IN FRESNO
(HOME OF DETUXE RANCH-BURGERS)

249 BET'IÂONT BETMONT & PAI.JI'T

Team Totals .. 202 185 132 94 4.2 723 \77 20 L4 10

Because the Rams didn,t win I ll I lïli:lilii:ititli.li';i.¡:lilll. 1..,,.,.¡'ì 
| 
gaufomia.Junior college Athletic Associatit

any trophies or rop anv leasues I irrrrÍiriiri:i.i.riiiir | .jiriril.i,.i.ii;irlri.:ii:i:ii.iii.. ,,, i I 
chamnionsnip' . .I 

-,.....-

no Rams. although finishing sec-

p¡vrwu 
I

by over foÌlr seconds as he won the 
i

154 feet, five inches, one of his best I LÄRRY= Iqil-LER
efforts of the season. Hendrix I . Signs Philly Contrcrct

22, 1958

COSWinsCCJCAA
Meet; Rams Record

sp'r'isEoE'r 

-"",,"J1 I lThreeNgwRgThe Fresno Junior

aren,r soins to "".p""1-th;il;;li.tr, szroo; track, g800; tennis,l'"îîo"".,'iil.^;;;"'.-;;;;"-r*"1:o".SttheRamsrÍnishedrunner-uplr..i.t'J'; l
rhat. More than likely, they'Ill$oso; sott, g550; wrestling, $700; l-¿¡,;; ""ã"i".t"¿ 

this year inlin tne tll"-^ - lright hande

"nÏ;:l'""", *n"" 
r:" "ffä:lw¡lh 4-1 !g"g.ye Re.""l-+ lnrj:i:'.-"*îfiï""".irï;iForr.,played Porterville, tl

were out to win, ,'o *ri,"" ;;;; I The Fresno Juniot' College golfers recently finished -up I i;""i-Er 
*EEU ùuauua¡u vJ leq"r 

I : -""-:

nl*-'sl;","m:"1*.HHîl**i*tlm:* "*îJl"î':¡,"'î 
iï"å1#-'atn;"m:'"':fàî11;¡::åïi:tiît"î"îi.Tä,fi;l Larry I

wheres near beins , .*i""uåìì l For Footboll Next Yeqr | ""ó'ö 
* ;mr ;;;o,rao.l ...T"rYs 

rom Bosu¡ell was a u"Y: 
l 
ior cottece-

as it turned out, the Rams won I tne student council last week | á. two year lettermän; M;ilt I :t"iî 11 :": :3:tilti "Ï: .ii1"." I 
have inked

Messer W¡ñ6 Two
deyelop an immense clislike for 

I 
swimmins, $350; artd cross coun'| leasue ptay. Hishltshting his per- | ;:::::'.;iä" äi ,o" to* I 

ut havins a^

them. ltry running, g400. ìformanées u,i" v"""]*ãr ;-s-1 l-'l]:-*"tterof coswonthe
- I win over cos,s rim Mca.ndrews, I 

o:1o1": ';'zffi.lil 
t*. o:11u-r";: 

I :l;äi' *t:"å ij::î *:tå"ll;
win over CoS's Jim Mcandrews, | ':'^'1": ':' "^:: ::"*'ï,""^-::;*î- | average major league running
a rormer valtev ctramito;- f;;; lat 22 reel. one inch' His teammatt

- | Lorenzo (þree took the high :"-n I 
tnllu.'- and an adesu:t: f,i.elder'

Merced High School. I '"1"'l'" :'
I ar ß feet. four inches. uenarix ravå | . 

Keller, r¡ho starred both as a

DennisBond--.-..-..-----C 3 0 .000 0 0 0 0 OlOonSimerlv.Simerlvhada4-1 1""""'-

lndividual Battlng Averages including Homerune, fiuns, and R.B.l"6Ê I I lnitcher antl
Ptayer Poe AB H Pct. 28 38 HR R +l 

-"u:l lRams, was

DarrelWoofter-.......P 10 5 .500 0 2 0 1 4ler naal lable olayer
.Tnc Dtaz -------------.--..OF 2 ]-500 0 0 0 0 0lso res-l lboth yearsJoeDlaz-...-...--..-.--.-Ol' 2 I '500 0 0 0 0 9lto-- res-l uryouçvr lbothVearsJiE Richmond .-.-18-P 47 le .404 s 2 0 12 13 

| 
no Hish Schbol. Trent is a. ti,rst l:"":J;i 

"iå*,. 
it*i'i" îìî,n" t He led thr

JerryGrimstead...-18 56 21 .375 4 L 1 15 l?|vearmanonthesquaat.Iteiâ.dtl"*;;;e.t52feet. 1rÁinches. |years.HistJerry Grimstead ...-18 56 2l .'J7õ 4 r r rÐ 'l l{"lt rri'rr,uu t1'" ll"i _l_"-'.'ï_'lshot put at 52 feet, 1rl inches. lvears. His t

:ii""*îJlli 8il:åË ä ä3 :3ff ã 3 i ,1 }lli;il::i:l':l:iå::.å:1iiÏli-1,"*::'"::"::l*î,:i.:i"""Tff.åî1"';åîì,;iStan Busch -.-.--..oF-38 8? 30 '345 6 6 4 z4 zb 
I 
wledennoerer saro, --fle rs _*tt^: I i.h"ã ,""ottd to ÀI Jackson of coS I Equally v

HarveyShlraga--..-.--P 18 6 .333 û 0 0 8 3[ins on his game verv hard' i"ol;;-;i¿z 
',r.r' 

hurdle race. TaftlinessasaFfflïJfiüfi.::: ö; 'å I :iiä i i i å ;l'få ü""'å":-iä: ""i".Ti; i'iäl'J"f,i"'l,iiiå,"ï11'Ï,1'åïTiil:ïï-i'":.i
JoeGlbson--.-.-.---OF-P 35 1I .3f4 t u u b rlgorrer. ..l.f."""oosecond. I Both yea
Mike Noakes .'-.....---OF. 101 30 .297 7 2 1 16 10 I Number four man Kells, in hisl"---- in rheteamlRams he mMike Noakes .'-.....---OF 101 30 .297 I z L lb ru I Numoer rour man l\eus, ril !¡Þ | in the team I Rams he m
Ausre cardera ....-.--28 10s 2s .276 5 1 0 15 ,: 

I lit* vear at F{9..hoo-:..."o:t .*:l 27, Tatt zc,ltornia Juni
LesLusk..............18-p zs 8 :276 1 0 0 8 ?111Tï":iïI,to" Kellshadal ck0. llssociation
Jack Goodwin.........-SS 70 rB .257 4 0 0 23 11 

i+l.reåsue 
t"1o-td---_.^_ 

-^^, "^-I rhe conference meet concludedl Ir u *"o
PhiI Bertelsen ....18-C 68 77 .250 1 0 0 16 t: I Price, a-n 85 s,hoo|:1 T":u^_t:lltn" ""*r"r seasor for the nams. lative CalifoPhiI Bertelsen ....18-C {i8 l7 'zõv L u u rÞ ro I rrlçc' au òo Ðrruu-LYr' 6uuu rv¡ lthe rerular seasorr for the Rams, lative Califo
DonÀnderson....-.-.--P 4 7 .250 1 0 0 1 2lnumber fiveman,hadaleagu"llÏI'""-nersof theRâm*ooãlo"-.¿-¡orr,Don Ànderson....-.-.--P 4 7 '25rJ 1 o u r z'numDer rlve mar"tot o'."o"tïlsi* mbers of the Ram squadlnamed hont
vern Newman .-28-ss 17 4 .235 1 0 0 0 :1T."*:d "t 1.1 Ï: T.1 -j]-o"" otlr,ru" 

""rtrr*¿ 
ror the lrorthernlrsss Ame:

Don obers -..-..........Rr' 88 20 'zzl -r z L 18 zsltire sunnvside g"Ì:i""^tl:: 
,,,"" löäii"."r" iaycee meet wnict wlllere.s Tou.,

TomFields....-..-.-..-...C 19 3 .158 0 0 0 4 1l RoundÍng out the lsu3tl Y*:l;;;iJinSantaRosasaturday. 'SouthDakot

record including a win over COS'

RENT A ROYAL

Speciol Rotes lo
Students

Highest Ouolity

18c HAMBURGERS
BTACKSTONE & SHIEID5lowest Price

Psssssl
EDDIE'S

DISCOUNT ON
To FSC ond FJC

. . Hey Bud,
AUTO SUPPIY

crvEs 25%
ALL PARTS

students only

EIIIIIE'S AUTO SUPPTY
2t l3 Blockstone BA 7-X)89


